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Lesson for August 12
THE COUNCIL AT JERUSALEM

LESSON TEXT.Acts 15:1-35.
COU.'EN TEXT.If the Son shall

niaku you free ve shall be free Indeed.
PRIMARY TOPIC.God-o Children

Itctuse to Quarrel.
JUNIOR TOPIC.Christians ConsultingTauethcr.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPic.PaulOpposes Religious Prejudices.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC.PaulStands foi Christian Liberty.

I. The Controversy in the Church
at Antioch (v\. 1-f>).
This difficulty was a most serious

one. £or it threatened the disruption
of the church into Jewish and Gentiledivisions. Il was not n question
of the admission of the Gentiles into
the church That had been settled
some years het'ore when Peter eeeivedCornelius and his household.
The question now was, on what
ground can they lie received? Should
Gentile converts he required to keep
the Mosaic law as a condition ot salvation?This issue"was brought on
by tiie coming of certain men from
Jerusalem, who declared. "Creep! ,v<
he circumcise,i after the manner -f
Moses, ye entmoi ue saved (v. 1)." The
question was so difficult that Pad!
and Barnabas were unable io put
tkeai to silence. These Jewish legalistshad the letter of the Scripture
oh their sine. They could pain' tc
the command where this whs enjoined
npor belieTCcs (Ben. 17 :l l). Paul
could not point to any Scripture
where it ad lieen abrogated If Path
could aleac! that Abraham was jitstitiedbefore he was circumcised, Ills
antagonists could answer, 'Yes. bul
after justilk-ution the rite was divinelytiuposed." The brethren at Antioet
derided to refer the matter to the
Church at Jerusa.eta. Accordingly
Paul and Barnabas and others \verr
.sent as a deputation to .ferustdem

II. The Deliberations of the Councl
(vv. (1-21).

1. Peter's speech (vv. G-ll).
Tie argued thai C.J bad borne wit

tiess to fiis acceptance of the (lea
tiles by giving the Uoiy Spirit f<
then) as unto the dews (Acts 10 did
47). Since therefore. Cod nun not ou'
a difference It would be felly for then
> do SO.
2. Pan! end ltarnabas rebenrset

their experience (v. 12).
They toid bow that God baa set Hli

seal of approval on their preaching
of salvation by grace through faltl
apart from tvcrlts. bv tho working
of signs and wonders through them

S. The argument of James (vv. 14
21).

lie took the fact declared by Pete
and snowed how it harmonized wit!
the prophecy of Amos (Amos h:ll-ir>)
lie showed that the reception of tin
Gentiles was not in conflict but it
strict hariuouy with God's plan. A
sot forth iu James' speech. God'
plan is as follows:

(1) To take out Bom among tin
Grntiies a people for His name (v. 14)
This Is what is now going on. ih
preaching of the gospel to the end
of the earth, and the calling out o
the church.

(k) After the eburch Is complete
and removed, the Israelitish r.atioi
will be converted and restored to the!
Innd and privileges by the Lord Him
self at Uis return (vv. 1(1. IT).

(3) Following tliis will he the coil
version of the world through tli
agency of converted Israel (v. 17, i
Item. 11:15). He showed that ther
13 no conflict when the Scripture
are rightly divided. Ells judgment wa
that the Gentiles should not he tnn
bled with things that are Jewish, hu
should be warned to "abstain frot
pv/nuiiuua ui uuis, uuu iroui iornicfl
Uon, and from tiling* strangled, an
from blood."

III. The Decision iw. 22-29).
The Jerusalem thnrch crane to

unanimous agreement and nccepte
the resolution offered by James The
not only sent n letter suiting the <i<
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! THE COUNCIL AT JERUSALEM <
:Acts 1S :Iri \

Paul returned from his first mis- 1

j s?oruu\ journey to Antioch, in which
he and Barnabas had bee-a coinimissioned for that special work. The

results from Cyprus aril ors themainland in Asia "Minor were almost ;unbelievable. Such victories for 1ldirhtkoasriess pbc.vh^ro c<;»v»tiio*«a. <

the activities of the Christians in ;

Ar.tioch to renewed efforts to make 1
converts to this new way. It will he >

remembered that such believers were ;
first cailec! Christians at Antioch <

; (Arts 11 :2ft). ! .

Soon rather complete statements
of this general progress come to the ;

, attention of the leaders in the church' i
at Jerusalem. They were glad, of
comse, thai Jesus Christ was thus s
recognized but they were concerned :
that each Gentiie should receive the
Jewish rite of circumcision and theysent a deputation to Antioch to seel

j if this requirement was being at
tended to religiously.

According to Oriental custom a
goodly number started out with the
party whose destination was Jerusalem.Thus they speeded the trav-i
eier on his way and may have even!
camped with them the first night, beforereturning to Antioch the next
day. I'au! and his company made
the trip to Jerusalem, the occasion of
preaching the gospel en route. As
they passed Phoenicia and Samaria
they declared their experiences on
th first journey ami announced tee
conversion of many in each city vis-1
ipd. lhis "caused great joy unto all
the brethren."

At Jerusalem this same story or.
conversion vor. hailed with gladness.
They find the vote of the majority:
l'iom the start. Then sonic of the,

l-i., Port .il'.'n,-' C.,

rttict iitUvrprettaion. of the laws of
Moses. declared that great violence
was done to a custom that had been;
Observed by them strictly for the
east 1,500 years it any were admittedto Christian fellowship without.
this circumcision.

insisted that hie experience
hail boon otherwise and told about
the virion at Joppa. when by the
vision of the many kinds of animals
let down from hvavon in a sheet he
was icd To understand that find loved
people rctrar.'.iienn of the nation of
their birth. He, top, had discovered
that i ifchtcouriicrs was a question of
faith nr.d obedience rather than any
(ivf.vard form in the ficsli.

James, the brother of Jesus, and
viie t-.ecar.lv n helievir subsequent t
the tdrucifixion and Resurrection,
made the l-utnnoimirn; address, ail'd
his rocomnterulation> were accepted.
A diieuiiient' war written embodying
the findings whiefc wen. in part, thatcircumcisionwas not an essentia' iit
faith, tin the other hand these Gert!tde converts should have respect foe

! the dews in abstaining t'fbm meats
offered to idols, from blood, from!
apng fUsh that had been sfStngred,land of course, from Die immoralities

j which were so con.mov, among those
D who worshipped idols. Further.
! these converts everywhere were

urged to send hack offerings for the
poor :n 'he church at Jerusalem.
These formal conclusions were reiported at Antioch and accepted:

eision o; tiie conference, ont took Do
wise precaution of sending Influential
men along with Paul aDd Barnabas!j to hear the same testimony by wore
of mouth. This letter denied the

sj authority of the fudaizing teachers
M (v. 21). :vnd declared the method bjsj which this decision bad lieen reached
s (vv. 25-27). The Holy Spirit was tt

be given first place, and the Geotilt
' believers were Instructed to abstain
; from meats offered to idols, from
1 blood, and from things strangled, and

'j from fornication.
IV The Decision Delivered to the

if Church (vv. 30-35)
' The church was called together to

ueur the report, lis readiug brought
rejoicing. They we.- now free to
prosecute the great missionary work.(I

Knowing How to Pray
, The Hfe of » irtjin imim lc n

, warfare: and it is much better, in the
midst Of enemies and dangers. ro be

,j acquainted with tone fortress titan
t with lunn.v inns Qe that knows Innv

[.: to pray may i>e pressed, hut cannot
j he overwhelmed.Robert Leighton.

Enemies Hard to Fight
E It will require more than a few
[J; hours of tasting and prayer to ttast
j; out such demons as selfishness, worlds'licess, and nnhelief..T. L. Cuyier.

.EMUEL ALEXAMULk I Ue IULL H
3U'PE A F-INEr EXAMPLE OF THE V
SEX/JUST uOOK AT VOURSELP 1
OUT A5 N&ATA-5A PIG-PEN/ NO A
X.LAP,BAGGy

IAM OMtOkVL^^'(uOOO AsS
rr iki SmSE SwE'r V01"^

~....____....J

THE WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.

Ihus serious differences were rcsolv
:ii by a contereoc- ; those wno smterviy desired to agree ajiri the
;:ve the::- cctnbi-ed energy til
treat cause.

CATSPUKNS FISH AND
MILK, LIVES ON DIE'

New York, Auk. 8.-.Here's
noderc feline for you! Last fall 'xpfficiated kitten crawled intc th
:<>nteciior.ary store of Havvv Good
ran. The kitten vefustu fish, meal
nilk au-i nil other delicacies tha
isuaily whet the feline appetite
aver since- the ear has subsisted en
hc!y on a diet of crackers and oat

:-> and Has grown fat.
The cat eats loll crackers am

'.links a quart <>t water each day.
Crush Smith, Is Plea of Dry*VV'iisfcingtOr, Aug. ~>..Voters u

he United States are called on t.
ofrat Governor Alfred E. Smith
democratic presidential nominee, ii
lie report made public today of thspecial"dry" committee which at
ended the Republican and Demo
rvttut- isaiiuna; convention^. l.Jie l*e
>uit of the Republican conventio]
vas satisfactory, ihe report declared
cddirig that "Herbert Hoover is com
nitted not only to enforcement bu
lso against the reneal of the amend
nent.M This, save for one othe
reference equally brief, is all tu
pace devoted to Hoover, most of th
report being an attack on Governo
Smith.

^Hl^NND
DRY CLEANING CO.

W. L. COOK, Mgr.
BOONE, N. C.

Dry Cleaning, Pressing and Hat
Blocking

LADIES' WORK A SPECIALTY

| SEND IT TO A .MASTER

A COM PI
C

COMPLE1
Complete trucks . . . .

.... complete owner i

public appraisal ot' G

They are built by 01
and bodies. They are

plete, ready to work.

Graham Brothers Ti
have 4-wheel brakes.
Six cylinder speed . .

and ooerarine ease . .

acceleration and the
deceleration . . . . tfo
lVi, l3/« and 2'A-ton t

Let us show you the e

business. Drive it . .

for value, for appearan
work and make you r

ever considered good

*665 s"
MERCHANTS EXPRESS COMME1

HO' wheclhate 120

H06S
iVi-TON.140* whrelba*

J1415 *1
l^TON.165* wheelbase 2>i-TONCfcuafa

MOTOR SER
A. D. WILSON. Manager

Qiih&M
TRt

EK3XZ.T Ef TRUCK. D1V&SI4

WfCOME OM,CfJAPOUT OF- IT f (

£ YOUR OTHER CLOTUE9/1VE /
5kTOLX> you WE VrrRE- HAVING

EVERY THURSDAY.BOONE, N. (7,

Had Read Genesis 9:13
' Robert. i»!l r.-.e something about

r, Noah's A-i:."
"Wbroa one:"
"f didn't Si; )--. tHcre were more

than >. tie."
yes. there vers.there was

r Noah"; ark. the ship, and Noah's
ore. the rainbow."

1 NOTICE OF MORTGAGEE'S SALE
OF LAND

j By virtue of the power of sale
;j contained in a certain mortgage deed
;';cx- \:tc'i l>y T. S. Coffey and wiit-.jLiU'.o Coitey, to J. M. la'1 way!

or. .Iruumr.. 1' ,"ur>r>, for the bucpako I
*! at securing the payment of a certaini
"J note therein described in the sum
, of S298;'."j wkicfc said nioi'ttrgp is:"| recorded in the office of the Rogistorof Deeds for Watauga county in I| Book 7. of Mortgages at ;.;:i
and default having been made in tbejpayment of the said note at its n:a-i

>j iurity. the undersigr.e ! will offer)for sale for cash, at the courthouse
1; door in Boone, N. C. on the 3rd day6j of September, U»2>. ai 1 o'clock p.-I m for the purpose of satisfying said
" note, costs and expense- of said

sale, the following described reala estate:
Lying and being in Watauga coun-tv, Watauga Township, and more!f particularly described as follows:yj Beginning on a stake at the edgejrl of the Blowing Kock turnpike amieJ runs north 40 1-2 degrees east 24

poles and 20 links to a chestnut;
r] thence north 60 degrees east 21 polesand 1ft links to o =o,» ,-,v-oo.l m......
* berth 1*» degrees east 24 poles and

12 links to a stake: t h e n c e
north >:?. degrees west 3 poles to a
bunch of poplars; thence with old J.
G. Shall and Walter Lenoir line to
corner: thence north o 1-2 degrees
cast 29 poles and 10 links to the
north bank of Lents*s creek; thence
up and with north bank of Lcntz's
creek 95 poles to a spruce pine,

/ Emory Teague's corner on the bank
of the creek; thence south 47 de;grees west 2b poles to a ;ucumber;
thence south 5 1-2 degrees west >6
poles to a chestnut; thence south
5 1-2 degrees east 13 poles to a
hickory; thence south 40 1-2 degrees
east 19 poles to a chestnut oak;
the: ce south S.l-2 ttegyees w< s+ with
Zeb Brown's line 41 poles :o a chestnut.Zeb Brown's corner on top of
a mountain; thence north S2 1-2 degreeswest with the bid Lenoir line
to the Blowing Rock turnpike, IS
poles; thence down said toad 92
pole* to the beginning, cobiiiining 52
acres, more or less.

From the above boundaries arc
exet ited 19 1-2 acres which Jiatj horet fore been sold Vty T. S. Coffey
and wife, Liiiie C. Coffey, to Floyd
Millet and others; now leaving a baj;ance to be sold of 22 1-2 acres.

This July 18, 1928.
\ J. M. tAI.l.OWAV. Mortgagee.

i rTTf i inr
LCIC Lint
)F
rE TRUCKS
a complete line of trucks

iatisfaction .... So runs
iraham Brothers Trucks.
le manufacturer.chassis
sold by one dealer.com,.

rucks are all sixes. All
Six cylinder power ....

. . Six cylinder flexibility
. . The snap of six cylinder
safety of 4-wheel brake
ur speed transmission on

rucks.

:xact size and type for your
. . Compare it.for price,
ice. for its abilitv to do vour

noney.with any truck you
value.

775 *995
RCIAL TRUCK 1 Vi-TCN-130'whetlhMe
' whcelbaac

1345
c 1 %-TCN.ISO* wheclhaae

595 «IW5
-ISO' wheelhase 2'A-TON.165' wh*dfc»»©
/.o» b. Detroit

VICE COMPANY
BOONE, N. C.

[ BROTHERS
JCKS
>N OF DODGE BROTHERS, IMC.

vLk=ADV | |j||3ipf^J I

t NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
I By virtue ox the power of >a!e:I contained in a certain deed of trust
executed by L. C. Slaubury ami -vile.

! Juste Staobury. to A 9X. t*aviie, A.
J G. Glean. A. G. Meretr., Harrison
Baker. W. L. Greene. '. C. Mbretz,;X. '. Brown, -las. A. Miller. Amosi
Stanbury ami the Watauga CountyBauk to secure the ss/m of
which said deed of trust is recordedT
in the office of the Register of L'eeds
for Watauga County in Book 12.
pages 7:: 10 7.7. arid default having:been made in the payment of the
sums of money thereby ecu.. ;l
therein provided, 1 will on Monday,September *, IMS, at 1 p. m.. at -.(

'courthouse o'oov of Watauga County,sell i., the highest bidder for cash
the follow 1112 descr ibed ; met of land.
to-tv.it:

AH that certain tract or parcel of
land containing 75 acres; more or
Joss, situate, lying ant! being ileal'I
the Boone Trail Highway about jft!
miles cast from the y,n:i of Booiie.
X. C.. ill Stony Fork township. Watuj.;iCounty, and 1 eitig hounded o-«
the CilHtl tie the !,n.U of 1.Jin is!

(on the i-apt by the lands of Moreitasjheirs; on the south by the lands of
! the Movet.z heirs and 011 the west bythe lands of Harrison Miller.

This August 3,1&28T.E. BINGilAM.
S-!t--lt Trustee.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.ESTATE
OF FRANK A LINNET

-North Carolina, Watauga County.
Having qualified as co-executors

of the estate of Fran's A. l-inney.
deceased, late of Watauga County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the estateof the said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Boone.
X. C.. on or before the ISith day of
July. I'JS'.' or this notice wilt he
pleaded in par of their recovery. All
persons indebted to -aid estate will
please make immediate payment.

This I 1th day of .July, 1028.
HKSS1E 51. I.IX'X'EY,
BAXTER M. r.lMN'KY.

Executors of Estate of Fr A.
Linney, deceased.

7 rd to

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND
FOR TAES

The undersigned will offer for
sale at auction mi .Monday. Septem-,
:>er, 122,-. .he t«yI5v.-iritr described;

lie:;', estate fev Toyvn of BlovingRock. tax-.'.-- for the. year 1:127:
!.. Adams. 1 lot $ 5.27

I!. J. t.ee, 1 lot i S. 75
George Bjirnc'it, ! lot 17:50
J. C. Bute'v, 1 lot
.1. i!. Baldwin. 1 lot 7.00
Btosvirig Rack Transfer o. 1

lot 7(».0>)
A. H. Carter, I lot 3.o(!
it. L. ( lay. I lot, balance.... 7
.Mv-. Frodoria OlaPke. 1 lot 05.00
George Coffey, ! lot 15.32
A. C. Cole, 1 lot 21.00
Mrs. .1. C, Caller, 1 lot 5.25

i N'oriv.an li. Cordon, ) lot ... T.il.OO
1 M. M. Dixon, t lot tl.Sil1H. I. Dunauart. : lot id.(12
Dr. A. W. Dula, 1 lot 1.2.25
rone.-I Kskridgr, 1 hu If'.(12
Rev. \V, O. Goodf, 1 lot 52150
Ijfjm Gies'it,'. 3 lot 2.01
.Mrs. Annie Grot r. 1 lot . I.-.27
U. U. Griffin. 1 lot «M0
Miittie G-.vya, 1 lot 3.50
Mrs. M. V. Gross, 1 lot ... 7.60
Henry Hartley, 1 let 10.5(1
C. F. Hnrtirv, 1 lot 21.27
A. A. Hedriek; 1 lot .7.50
F. IV. llnssfieidj 1 lot 0.1:1
Base Ko'ly Hammer, lot 5.25
Jameson Brothers, 1 lot ... 35.0C
.1. ft. Knight. I lot 16.10
11. Le.ntntoo, I lot 32. If
'Mrs. Char. Igtmhortn, 1 lot. . S7.5f
Ella *V. Lee. 1 lot IT.Sf
Bess Sisle-'y. 1 lot 2f>.2J
W. II. Utile, 1 lot -A . 10.8
it. E. Long, 1 lot 7,0t
K. C. Mensens, 1 lot ...... S.7:
!.. L.. lIi)3S, 1 lot 3 2.7"
I>. 0. SloLnrde. i lot 3.5'
.3. M. .Miller, I lot ....r. 10. ig
Hamor W, Orris, 1 lot 21.0<
ii. 1». Orris, 1 lot 14S;7;
Richard Oxen.ine. 1 lot 180!.A. I'nm-Jlri. i lot . o(i.V
W. V.. ('arson, trustee, 1 lot.. 7.0(
Thomas Parson, 1 lot 26.2;
ft Ore l'olfc, I lot 3.51
C. S. PMvfctlt. 1 it.r, ! 'J26 and
1(127 183.7!

E. l\ and Lours M. Reid 1 lot S.71
E. S. and J. S. Ueid. 1 lot 28JW
F. R. Rav.ook Sr. Bro., 1 lot Vi.51
Miss Gladys! Roid, 1 lot 14.0'
'.Its. F. G. Saltzer, 1 lot 8.7:
1,. C. Simmons, 3 lot 15.7'
.1. T. Simmons. 1 iot 5.8'
Meek Smith, 1 lot 11.3'
C. C. Smoof, 1 lot ,2.7!
Alexander & Stevens. 1 lot. 7.0
Charlie Thorpe. 1 lot 11.Si
R. W. Triplette. 1 lot 1-2.1,
Mrs. Grace Trex'.er. 1 lot, Hal! 11.2:
Thomas A. Weaver 30.0,
Lynn B- Williams 01.2:
W"\i\ Williams ......... .. 1-1.1'
L. ii. Williams. 1 lot 26.2:
1 \ tt- re < r '

1,$; \_«ri woiie. i IOT, o.o;
Mvs. Joseph Worth, 3 lot.... <.01
Mrs. ,i. E. Yomst:, ' lot

.Hhvrr.an Eenneily and Grace
Deciie. 1 let

Moray C. Wall, 1 lot 5>2-_><Annie T-ee Graham, 1 lot ' 0 a1

RohU E. Clarke, 1 lot l~ fi('has Bonnier, 1 lot 24.yt
Thi= August 0, 1028.

A. 11- CRITCHETI,
.;i Blowing Rock ^Tay Collector

SEVEN
.** * ." ".. :~t"-*"'Only

to T*1 About
Friend Bill: -'Dots she ktiowi Mrs.

Joins w elI enotigh to talk 10 ."'
iifaggie: "Xn. only t<? talk about."

NOTICE
1 wt-1 on too second Mondhy in

August, offer for .-fair- at thn courthouse-I'-h.:. mm l 'hevroiet Roadster
car, motor No. HijitW, serial No. <>
9AA£90tfl Model 27. This car was
taken up tiu highway No. 6>t March
IS, 192$. if nu iiKnw is found, this
car *ill be kbid to defray expenses
of storage ami advertising.

This Jr.tv is, 1028.
It I. 2-1. FARTHING, Sheriff:

notice of summons and
warrant of attchment

North Carolina, Watauga County;
In the Superior Court

Ralph G. Bingham vs. J. K. Brown,
Chas, Tester ami C. H. Garland.
Th.!- defendant K. Brov.il in the

above entitled action will take noticethat on the day of July.
132S, a summons in said action was
issued against the said defendant by
A. E. South, clerk of the superior
court for Watauga County. North
Carolina, the plaintiff '/'aimin;; the
sum of $.">38.00 due hint us evidenced
by a certain promissory r.ote dated
.March 22. >928, payable (>0 days
after hate, which summons is returnablebefore said clerk of the
superSqi court for Watauga county
on the 23rd day of August, 1 9:7.8, the
defendant wilt aiso take notice thatawarrant of attachment was issued
by said clerk of the superior court
on day of July. 1&2S, against
the property of the -aid defendant
which -..arrant is returnable before
said clerk of the superior court for
Watauga county at the time and
place named for the teturn of the
summons when and where the defendantis required i.o appear and
answer or demur to the complaint or
the relief demanded wiil he granted,

This 24th dav of duly. 1928.
A. E. SOUTH.

"-Ifi-lt Cievk Superior Court.

TRUSTEE'S SAI-E OF RF.Al.
ESTATE

(Continued from Page Six)
1 fry nan. i flour sifter, 1 bucket
tnd dipt)er, 1 wash boiler, 1 baking
dish, t measuring cup. i wash pan.
t butcher ittufc, i [jaritig knife, 1

spoon, i flesh, folk, 1 set
knives and forks is), 1 set table

i set tea spoons, 1 set cups
ttltd saucers t.s.l, 1 set butter plate-,
1 set breakfast plui.es, l set dirtr.or
plates, 1 dishes, 12 glasses, 1 pitcher.

Bath Room
Linoleum.
That the real estate and the arW...CO -1.1 C94V*..»i im:i jyiuw 1«'Uficil.v wit: uv

:y or together of kti
then all together ma\" he 'lc

iynuinoUami uiVi.M»xihued by the tViir
-w the Um'e! and plfecc ot the- sale,

j The s«'h» will he upon said premise.
This the lioth dav ».f Joly.

T, A. ADAMS, Trufte-e,

DR. J. C. FARTHING
D ENTIST

Offices Over Moretr
ruiv.it(lie Store
BOONE, N. C.

i! Sundays an,! Xishts ivy Appointimonl

tj"
I DR. J. M. GAITHER
1 B E NT I S T

J; Office in Critcher Building Over
I Boone Drug Co.
> Office Hours: S a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
V 1:30 p. mi to 5:00 p. m.

Sundays and Nights by
Appointment

Plonr 65 Boone, N. C.

\ John E. Brown T. E. EinghamI

Brown & Bingham?| 1
» i Attorr.oys-at-Law

1 BOOSE, N. C.
Offices Over Postofi'ite i

j| >

iffiDR. ALFRED W. DULA
t JBYE SPECIALIST

t
9xJtvr- i-'-H'-.icncc Iv1 f. Tiie best Equipment Obtainable. I \1

-j 1 Glasses Fitted Exclusively , fIIMRTIK BLOCK. LENOIR, *. C.I
SK «oa *otit from It s An Eight. 1%'V- wSfCH EAPHfc"BO^pATESv m \

/i't-1 JU<?T AN"OUD/ AM if V&LL THE Ol-D
fl HEW UA<?PLEWTYOF FIGHTIWJIf { WE12V DiDKlT" [TELL VOU .Li},


